
Dear Angora 
 
Another week has passed!  I can see on Purple Mash that lots of you have been really busy and playing lots of the 
games.  Try to challenge yourself to get your best mark! 
 
It is nearly Easter so I am going to say a big HAPPY EASTER ready for when it comes!  There are lots of Easter 
activities on Purple Mash.  I will set some as 2dos to make some easier to find.  Thank you to Freddie and William 
who have already been teaching me Easter facts!  
 
It’s great to see that there are lots of different activities going on, such as Isaac’s moon puzzle. Thanks for sharing 
Isaac!  Why don’t you do some junk modelling?  Zach has been making bugs out of egg boxes, great thinking 
Zach!  I’ve been doing the ‘P.E. with Joe Wicks’ exercises.  They are exhausting! I had to have a long sit down after 
the first one, but I am getting better now. 

 
 
If you have enjoyed reading a book, or listening to a story-
time online, remember that you can tell me all about it 
through Purple Mash email and I can share it with everyone 
else.  If you have a favourite joke, you can also share that 
and I will share it on the next letter! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Have a great Easter - stay home and stay safe. 
 

Love from Mrs Terrell 
 
Easter activities to do with your family 
 
 

 
It’s important to keep our brains busy like at school, but you also need a brain break! 

Remember to take lots of breaks to give your mind a rest. 
 

How many star jumps can you do in 30 

seconds?  

Keep a balloon in the air for as long as 
possible. 
 

 

Put some music on and dance like a: 
 

 Robot 

 Animal 

 Toy (e.g. ball, doll, teddy) 

 Insect (e.g. spider) 

 Something that lives in water 
 

 
 

Fun things to do at Easter 
Draw some Easter eggs and 
hide them around the house 
for your family to find. 

  



Paper plate bunnies Toilet roll bunnies 
Do some Easter colouring 

 
Make an Easter bonnet Egg and Spoon race 

Find out why we have hot 
cross buns 

Find out how Christians 
celebrate Easter. 

Draw an Easter picture 

Find out about the Easter Story 

 
Palm Sunday & Maundy Thursday: Holy Week & 

Easter Unit -- Holy Moly Sunday School 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ipAcuR-NiYc 

 
Good Friday: Holy Week & Easter Unit -- Holy Moly Sunday 

School 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7mjEe2MX1x4 

 
 

 
The Holy Moly Easter story 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ni3ey4l8Hcc 

 
Holy Moly Easter Day Video 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F-1vyveGUJQ 

 
 

 
 

Maths 
White Rose Maths Home Learning           https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ 

 
(Please check your email for an email from the school for further information on using this) 
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